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· Gomrades, ~the lfp minority' which has stood for the unif'ication of' ~ 
_the Trotskyist f'()rces in the U.s. ~from thA time vrhen "the queetton vtas -- .\ . .1./ 

. :first- posed by the S\1-IP Minority, v\relcomes the prospective unif'icatio!'l 
of' the VIP and S\'/P. As the ·membership is v-rell aware ft,om our resolu
tions to the last· convent-ion, we viewed the question nOt only 1D 
organizational. terms but mainly ln .. the c:0ntext Of' the needs __ of the 
f'orwiar~-moving Jtmerican JrO~etariat, -\<tho.:;.e moat advanced section is_ 
seeking· a revolutionary party. Precisely because .we _ba:sed--()Ursel,tes 
"on the :fact ·that the developing objective situation will comp_ol 

·. u·nif'ice:tion of', the two parties in _the u.s .• we 'vrere able -very con
sc1.ously .and very conct•e-tely to intervene in .the internal.-- sitUation of' 
both the national. and international sections to see 'that unitY does 
not remain a :nere ·wish. The sequence· of' events in which 'the HP . 
Minority interve"ned (and of' _\"lhich tho PC knm."'ts) VIi 11 help thO member•:: 
ship,.understa.nd the present raoid?y developing unlty negotiattons, and 
1 t is for this reason that we asked for addi t1onal time. 

;.First, on -the sarles of events whi.Ch occu1;rcid last suminer when I 
went to 'Mexico for personal reaSons and took the opportunity to see 
Natalia. She had,.: as you knoVt; been for -unity and had 1nte1•v:ened in 
the American situation berore. However, she f'elt that she·h~d ex-
hausted her·usef'u~lness. and could not 1nter"\rene in -the pe-nding SVP 
convention. She cited the f'S.ct that the r.uestion had been complicated 
by_ the actions of' Gomrade G.oldman who had 'pro$11sed t6 rem-Hin in. the 
s~.IP until. their convention but had joined our Party bef'or_;,J then. She 
was glad that the Johnsonites., on the other haild1 b'ehaved in an entirel~ 
di.ff'e.rent·manner .. and did. not_cap1tulat_e to the_overtures·of'_the-- ('l 
Cannon! tes. She __ said that, whereas she con ld not intervene in the - : 
S"!P, -she meant mOst decisively to intervene in. the .prepar-ations f'or -
the EXtraordiilarY Congress to see that both the f'ree·st possible di-s
cussion vmS. held and that participation at the Conp.::ress was on the 
basis of' poll tical tendencj.ee in the .Fourth. She r.;ave as an example 
the French party in Which there were f'l ve dif'f'eront tondenciOs_, all 
of' ·whom she f'elt should participate. She thourr,ht tha-t the only ..,_,ay 
to mak~ up !'or the authority the Internetionitl lacked· slnce the death 
o:f Trotslq ... , and that y;as to a-.-.yoive at a pol:tcy on the has is of' _a·· full 
nnd objectlve dtscuss1 on by all the tendencies of' e.ll the proble·ms 
f'~ctng the movement. 

Second~ ln the series of' events was the arrival l£~.st month of u 
comrade f'rom Europe who. met vri th Comradn .Johnson and nyself. Ee told 
us that he had real all our resi lutions And felt that, outntde cf -the 
Russian question, our l:J.ne \'Ills the snme ns the general line or the 
International. He thought that there would bo no objection to our 
beinr:- seated nt_ the Entraordinary Congross nnd none to ou1• f.1ntrY lnto 
the Fourth. On tho other hand, he stated that~ judging by the reeline 
of' the sections at the t5.t~e he left, he thought t.hr..t the \IP would not 
be seated and the prospects of' its entry into the Fourth,werc very_, 
smnll indeed. 1!c informed him that any n.ttempt to excJ.u.de tho \JP 
would be fought very vir.:orously by 1.:a who considered such nn o. ttl tude 
.f'alne and leading to dangeroUs consequenco~. 1./e v:ould ctn-cc so 
openly at the Congress,· to which our t•cc-::ntly-conclnclod plonttr.l had 
rocogn1zed nur l'-~(!.ht to o.pr:onr. \:o would also f'ie;..t:.t tl:.e SW.P 1s e.ttcl~pf; 
to prosnnt tts strong"th in such exn~garatod terms ns to make it 
e.ppce.r thn t :J t wns nl rof:dY the ma.ss revolu ti onnroy ra rty 1 n Amrn"'' <~n. 
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. ·'<f~'!it·r:\:; . .1' ' . ' ~n- ., 
'Finall~;:· W6 -c~Oncludcd, wo .would; at thO COngres-S, fight not r.tcroly f'or 
our Russian posi t5.on but also :rcr that on the American ouostion a.'ld 
Building thoParty, and that ·we constdereCI both the 1'/P and tho SV!P r.s 
inadequate to tho taslrs: prosontod by tho rapidly dove~on:J.ng radical·-
iza.t19n o£ thd Ameri_can vtorking c_~ass. · ~ 

This- comrade. then .to ole the ini ti·ativ·e of arro.nging a diSCussion 
-f'cr us with .tho S\'IP; We insisted that si nee our 1'actlon was not in 
existence~ we· could not consider reorganiz! ng 1 t f'cir. the pu:r-Po se ·or 
discussing _somo formal. :rmposo.ls that they might make; that_ the SUP· 
had wade- no poll tical declaration of' o.ny kind · l1 the VIP m:tnori ty and 
Wo '.'101'0 opposed to .negotiations when no doclare.t~on was '&t hand,. whilo 
o.ll ··our views were .in p~int and publicl.y aold. Vlo .fc~t,. hcwcvcr,. thEt 
itw ould be c..bsurd to continue to o.void any discusnion ·with tho S1,'P, · 
and- thflt wo therefore would consont to an :.1nf'ormc.l diocnssion af'tcr 

·VIC sri 1.nf'ormod _our PC. This 'we did and they of'f'ered no objections. 

COmrade _.Tohnsqn and I thon met with Cot:irados Stein nnd R!>cltman.; 
,This was ·raportod to tho PC,.. and I wish to .read from tho report that 
Co~rade Johnson hnndod in~: · 

1rStein began bY infor!ning. 'roc tha.t thore were certa.:f.n t:racts-' 
such as the decisiori ·o:r the ·SHP against unity and the .fact that the 
1eading _pnrtics in EUropa had cxprcsscd_thomselvos as ·in support Of' 
tho position o:r tho SHP. As f'ar a.s it is possible to be ·just to him·,. 
I ha.vo ·to say_ that he gave me the imprcas5.on thot tho futu:-c r:oas.o.s 
go-od a.S decided. I ~Jhnllon'gad hiti very shnrply on that, and tol.d~ him 
that a. c~nferoncc that would behave as ho suggested need not be held 
at nll-. Ho hc.d to ndm!t that individual European hranches had not 
taken 9: posi"_tion .on unity. 

11 I· o.skod him \'.rhy nt th5_s point ho should in1:crvcno in. tbc 
siutation in the riP to tho extent of" having eonversc.tions with mo. 
He _said thnt.in the past he hndntt 1.'tant to embarrass the Johnson 
M1i-10ri ty,. ~and that thoy were orienting- to\·tard "tho Ytorking clnss 
musses and had ignored the HP. :He gavo' Me to understand· that the 
pro_blcm o.f the future orientation of' the Johnson ·tendency was my 
problem. I told him that he was entirely wrong; that tho i\ltut'e o.f . 
the Johnsol). HinoZ.lty was in my opinion the -probJ.em of' t:hfJ sec'tions in 
tho u.s.,. end the problem of' the whole International: thnt his saylng 
that it vte:-.s my problem· \'tas pnrt of h1s whole attitude to the Ql eati_on 
which in 'my opi_nion was false. In ny opinion,. nlso, their not intcr
venir.g 1n the past dlscuss:tons 1n· the \JP bc1Ycen, e-.g.,. the Johnson·, 
Shnchtman n11:d Garrott tondcnclos l'tns open to irnolicat'ions th:-t ho 
Wflntcq. tcp ~resent the ·11P·to the International nn ::t teucJonc.:jo• that .vms 
going nwny f'rom Uat~xi sm ••• 

"He nskod mo \'1hnt klnd of' intcrvont~ on I Lnntcd or sv.g.~ostcd., 
I proposed -that the Intcrnntionnl tnl-::c np the political pn:: ltions 
thnt V'IOUld be presented to it nnd mP..ke polit.icnl chnrr-o.ctorlzntj_ ons 
not only to tho VIP Minor! ty but f'ol' tho salta of' the whole International 
This was a nocossnry pol1tica1 intervention tn orgnnizntionn thnt 
clllimod to .be workinp: together under the srunc poll t.icnl pri nc:i.plcs ••• 

11 Ho lndicntcd thnt the P.ttit,tdo at• the S'·,'Jl \'!auld cnrl"'Y ~rout 
woip::ht witt· the soctlons ln E1li'OPU.. I t1dniitted th,1 :tmportcmco of" thnt 
but said that if' thny proposed .to draw conclusions nn to tho incom
patiblli ty of' bureaucn~ntie colloct1. vi sm with the :••o,.u•th, then -r.he 
Johnson 11inor1ty proposed to oppose that with all its :forces.'!. 
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~l2:t,{~~P:r~~~5£1~:?:,;·;',. 
they ·mndo to i.uJ ·thrt'-~w0.-.---2CO..Vo the WP whGro 
vms exh:orustod '· __ nn..;l join- the_ S'\o'lP VT! th · the 

undorstnndi_-ng· thnt· al1 prlvi 1~gos thr:. t_ couJ..? r·o~rionO.b~y bo oxpoctod 
\"tou.ld bo··gra.ntod to us. \'ID.s rojoctod_Py_ us. Thoy snid ·that the.y hAd' 
originally boon for unity, but as tho .ncgoti>; t:tons dove> loped they 
considorod··it a. mnnouvor on the pnrt of Shnchtmnn., -~d .that tho _ · 
September ·lii vhich,. they said., rais..cd the q.l_Gst.toh: of'- the_ nccessi ty 
o1! tho·- 11 dcst_ructi.on of Cannonism'~-- showed c_1oarly_ tb.nt he· Ytus- riot·. . 
coming in to build tho party .but to. build ". fuction in the ·party. Ho 
lnsis_tP.d, ho\·:cvor., thnt thore is_ nothing in: tho· 1~ocord o'£._ tho__,SWP 
thc:t .. stends ·up so Vlcll ns_ tho ot'ror. of' .o1:1r pnrtY to -~iqu1drite tho 
pr.rty -nnd the press, P.nd ontcr the party in \'hich v.rc .• w·ould bo _o. 
miilori,ty. Al~ theref'ore thnt hfl.d.to be dono".to expos.e ·the ·!'rna.neuvcr"· 
of' Sh(lchtman waS f'or _thorn to accept th_o.t o.ff"er. . I'\1 rthcrmore, we 
_mnde ·it clear that our resolutions stnte unrn1st.nkr-mbly ·th~·t we aro 
f'or the un1f'1Catlon of the tv:o pnrtfos, not f'o:r :splits i"l-om one 
Trotskyist groU:p to nnother. He he.d opposed ,_the Gol.dmo..n sp~it ·and 
we· would surely not ongcgo in ·such nc_t;1ons. . 

·- .. ;.Shortlv"nf"ter "this d'iacussion~ the S\'/P n.cceptOd .. _the pa.rty1s· pro
Po~al for _C. .• 1ofn:t picket _lino in f'rC?ri~: qf' the _French conaulc.te pro.-. 
testing tho Viet Nam n~sso.cro. 

The weak of' the City Convention a Z.eprosentat:i.Vc of' ·the .Commit.toe 
nr.-ri.vod a.nd trlod to· ret>.ch us but as both Cornrfldc .Johnson and I vmrC 
attending· Our .conve_ti.ti.on, they· had not succ~ridcd. H<_>vrover, nt th_c 

:e.nd of" it, ·nn SWP member i"l.na.lly·- locntod u~ ~ n o. .restnurnnt _r~nd tv~d 
· u·s thnt the comrnde in c;uosti-on- wna nt· Cannon's houde..- Wo Said .tho.t 

\':c· would bo glnd to meet him but not nt Cannonts house,. or in . .-tho 
prCSonco of' S!"JP· mombcrs rlth whom we w auld c).isctiss on~y nrtor '~-"10 hrtq., 
discussed \71th ·the represcntntivo.· The messngC wns' ro~nycd nnd .tho
rUproscntativc cmnc over· ~o my hou sc.--~ He lnf'ot~mcd us thr:.t he hnd · 
ulrcndy· met with Ccirnr':l.dc Shnchtman vrho pcrsone.lly hnd n~rood to -the:·· 
proposr:.l to pm~ticipnte in the Extro.ordinnry· Congress on· .tho condition __ ·. 
thnt we would abide by its decisions n.nd th~~t -;t \"Tnuld loud ·to 'tho. · · 
uni:f1cnt1on of' the f'orcos in the u.s., and thnt Shnchtmnn h::1d :Jnvited 
him to prosont his Vit1W~ to tlie FC ns o. y;h.clu •. -IIo sn.id thnt 1ic"- :Colt 
thnt tho plenum which _the S\IP \'JUs co"hvo\d.ng would _nlso come out f'Or 
unity. '.ifo expressed our so.tis:fnction ,·:ith thnt dcvclopt:lant nnd mr-.de 
clec.r our loyalty to'tho Fourth emd cur t'Of'usa~ to accept any u1t1..: 
mutum from tho s-...;p c.s if' it were the whplo o£ the Fourth .. 

Only two more :fC!.ctn neod to be add6d to· this- report. At our 
plenum.it bcceno cleo.r that some of' the_ COII'.rac\es t;hour;ht thnt this 
wo.s just n maneuver on the pnrt of'.thc Cannonitos to got the Johnson-· 
1 tes over. It wns stntcd by Comrade Ga.l"'re~t ·t;hat 1.r Comrnt1n •':'G.nnr;~ 

',·mn merely building n hridge f'Ol'" the Johnsnn1tes., he mny not bo \-1111.
ing to plny, VIc stated thr.t we f"olt that the un1 ty proposals aro 
boln~ entered into honestly. \To v.rero not af'ro1G. to ·go 1nto the S\JP 
r..lonG. Put this w·as not a pol! tl.ca~ question. The poli tidnl question 
vms thrt the needs of' tho rncr."Jomol'lt demnnd a unit'.iod Trotskyist movo
tn0f1t ond that Rnd not ~ ndl vidual splits 1 s l'Thnt \\0 f'S.ght :ror. 

A. few- dn!'"S t'l.fT.er the planum vrc met Comr£'~do Cnnnon (Stoin;Clnrk 
nnd n-ordon \-''Cl"C nlso proocnt) r..nd ·lnformcd bim of·· the .!'co.r on tho· 
p~rt of' some cettm"ndcs who l"'.nd 'thought ho wns only p1nyi.ng .for. the 
Johnsonitos. l·/e rnndo 1t clonr thr:t '!f' the unity ncgotinttons v.rcre 
only n Mllnouvcr,. -rto would bo no p:-trt7 to :J.t. Cnnnon stnted rnoro em-
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phntical1f' t;l{~;;·ha ·was .fol' uni!'icntion o:r both pr.r;;ies; thnt.· !le :rou 
· thnt the planum o:f tho SWP· which was to moet thllt .,rc,eko::!d would so. 

oxPre'ss ·itsril:r_,.· and in fnCt that so· f'nr as-. tho: St'-IP was ~oricornGd 11 _ _. the 
notual. dnto.· of unification vto.s up- to- the WP,~ 

Vlo haVe l'eported ·avery step to t:he PC arid- in.formod the· Comnl1tt_oo . 
that wo bel:tovod _tho Minor! ty was able to cxcr.cise: o.n i·n:rluoncc upon· 
tho Interriatlonnl :for -unity, nnd·. that· vTe 1n:tcndcd to. bogin si.1ch nn 

w.~ :'l.nternationnl cnmpnign, P.nd nlso t9 initiate diSCUssion Vthcz~ovcr · _ 
poss1bl() ·with syinpnthctic lenders· r:1" the SWP. He never nt any time 
thour.ht. thqt unj.ty \~ns of'f f'or some. historic poriod,·but thnt· it v-ins-

•. still ··on tho ordo"r of' tli_o. do.y. Fortunately, we hnd proved rnoro 
correct than we thought. 

•. 

NoW thnt tt is so ncar, it is indocd .paculinr. comrc.doff'thnt thcrQ 
is doveloplng in our pnrty who vtP.s thechcmpions of unity, rl .group ·of' 
comrndos who wish to £1.ght .agr.linst unity, n.nd'more or lns.s on tho. same 

- bnsis that the Cnnnon1 teS· !'ought it - poli t!cnl incotnp!'lti bil1t ~l 7 now 
. cnllod "dosil'Rbllity". It i's snid tho liP Minority nre :foz• u·nl.ty . 
bc~nuso their. line npprox1nw.tos closer tO thc·.-Intcr:rio.tiorial; if' thr,t 

·were the C030j, V!B. could have entered. tho Sh'P long ago,. Tho WP · 
Minority hns boon i"or unity .because tho f'irst nccossi ty to .. m_r.:ke -tho 
Amaorican revolutiOn is .tho bui~ding of n. mass revolutionnry p~rty. 
This cr!.n best be begun by tho unif'ieation· of' the Trotskyist forCes . 

. in· tho u.s. This will nl.so serve the grent~st blovt to the Stalinists 
who :nrc our bfggost cotapotitOrs £or tho \'.'Ol"'king clc.sa movint; toW2.rd 
n, rovolutionar>y pn.rty. \./o stated. n y--nr ego in the American ·rcso~u-
ti_.on: · · 

u The only snr>ious bO:rrio~ to unity, the pX.obl"em :or the harmon-. 
iqu·s functioning of'. two ·organizations ll'.'lth d11'£cront po~itical vicrrs,. 
1<> in tho lnst onnlysis to be s,olvcd by tho prolctal'int. ~Both ol'g
nnlzntions r"ccognize in theory find p~nctlce that the success of' the 
Fourth Into!'nntionnl is rooted in the lllc"'..inten£>.ncc rt' Closest contnct 
wtth the pr'olotariflt• The nitf'ogu!'\rd .for the ·mnintcnancc _of'·unity 
ngr.lnst irresponsible .fnction~lisrn 1 n both pP.rties. iS tho growth of' 
-the revolutionary pnrty·in corrospondoncc wJ.th the opportunities 
C\nd responsibilities Y!h:J.ch will be presented to it by _the march o.f 
the Americnn prolct~:>.rint toward tho socinl revol:ilbion." 

,. * 
RF.PORT (lJ' JOHNSOH TO PC of' HE~TI!H'l ''ITH STEXN - l/24/47 

I vtont with Frodd~c to the dj_sdusslon w~th members of' the. S\'IP 
under c,.rcumstrmcr.s which the PC l<:now-s. Tho tvto members of' tho SWP 
\'tho c1.mn Foro Stein !.tnd Brcitmnn nnd 1 think tb..nt v;hnt "bok pln.co nt 
this d1 scussi.on vrns or sufficient importrmco to vRrrcmt n rr~ thor ox
tended l,oport. This iS r-. prolilninnry report !'or tho rocord and for 
sorno ro-emnmondntions vthlch I· propose to mnkc for the Committe<: ... _ftor-
wnrds. -

Stcln. bcg.:=.n by tnforming me thnt there WOl'O ccrtnlrl 1'f'ncts 11 

:-.nch ns tho decision Qf tho _SliP ngninst unity nnd the fc,ct thnt tho 
lcnd!n~ pnrtios in Europe had expressed thomsolvos ns T.n support of 
the posit1ol1. of tho SWP. As fnr no it is possible to b<> just to. him 
I hnv<l to sny thnt ho gnvo mr:: tho impra·ssion tha."t the futut~o -was ns 
good no docidod. I chcllongcd him very shnrply on thnt n nd told him 
thnt n conforoncc thD.t vrould bchnvc C\C he suggostod nood not be held 
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